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MYSTERIOUS CABLEGRAM RECEIVED 
CONCERNING ARRIVAL OF CUBAN

! 'Î4Î-

Reporter Warned Of Expected Approach Of “El
Cubanito,” Known Also By The

Name Of “Tex’
-------------------- o --------------------

“ Bony” is expected to arrive any 
time! Or perhaps there are some 
who do not know William Bruton 
Holmsley by that name, nor by his 
Cuban nicknames of “ El Cubanito” 
or “Tex” .

A cablegram signed by Pullum, Bo- 
gardus and Wolcott was received 
Monday morning by the editor of The 
Reporter, sent from General Gerardo 
Machado Cuba, reading as follows: 
“ Barron please be on lookout for 
party known to Senoritas here as El 
Cubanito, to others as Tex, due to ar
rive on or about July 3. Please noti
fy  sheriff and others interested. We 
claim reward for information leading 
to his capture.”

By the process of deduction, the 
above message is interpreted to 
mean that Bill Holmsley, who for the 
past three or four years has been in

Cuba, where he now holds a high po
sition with the American Sugar re
fining company, is coming home for 
a visit.

Henry Wolcott, who also holds an 
official position with the big com
pany, is evidently one of the authors 
of the cablegram. It is believed that 
he will be unable to take his vacation 
at the same time as Mr. Holmsley, 
hence he is sending out the advance 
information about “ El Cubanito.”

According to Mrs. W. L. Holmsley, 
who vsiited her son early this year, 
the natives applied the term “ El 
Cubanito,”  meaning “ Little Cuban” 
on account of Bill’s ability to speak 
their language.

Mystery Solved
Bearing out the theory worked out 

above, Bill Holmsley arrived yester
day on No. 5, one day early.

t  MEN EHIHllSED 
OVER GjJIJ M i E M

REPORTS SAY NEW WELL WILL 
PROVE MUCH DOUBTFUL 

TERRITORY

Reports reaching Midland Tuesday 
evening o f a strong showing of oil 
at the Gulf Well on section 203, B. F. 
Crane County, showing on ownership 
in the name of J. T. McElroy, have 
been borne out by a number of men 
who have visited the well since then.

It is said that a gas showing was 
struck at 2727 feet on Tuesday after
noon and the hole was drilled two 
feet deeper when an oil showing was 
reached.

Later that night, it is reported that 
the hole was deepened four feet more 
and that it flowed about thirty five 
barrels of oil.

A scout who was there Wednesday 
morning said that the hole was stand
ing with oil about 400 or 500 feet 
of the top when he left there at 10:- 
30. Later reports stated that the 
well flowed four heads Wednesday 
afternoon.

Gas could be easily seen rising from 
the hole, it is said. A control head 
was placed on the hole, and scouts 
state that if the gas had been cap
ped up for any length of time that 
the oil would have flowed easily.

Eight inch casing was in use, and 
the drillers shut down to reduce to 
six inches. Stakes were set Wed
nesday, presumably for storage tanks.

The well is approximately eight 
miles south of the Church and Field 
well, and oil man state that the new 
well proves much new territory if 
it is what it appears to be.

T. P. Cuthbert, of Pittsburg, who 
has been down in Crane County look- 
in0' after his interests with the Cor- 
dona, came by the Gulf well yester
day and was highly enthused over
its showing.

Other Oil News
The Cordona, section 14, Block 2, 

Cranee County, was reported to be 
down to 4133 feet and was due to re
sume drilling yesterday after a two 
day shut down.

The Magnolia is said to have made 
a location and. are unloading stuif 
on the south half of the S. E. quar
ter of section 34, Block 30, Crane 
County, that being the same section 
as the Church and Fields well. The 
new hole is to be 330 feet from the 
east line and 330 feet from the south 
line of that section.

The Humble has a rig on the 
ground on section 30, Block 42, town
ship 5 south, Upton County, near 
the Crane County line.

The Skelley Oil Company is re
ported to be putting a rig on land 
owned by O. P. Jones in Upton Co.

Reports are current that the Gulf 
well south of Monahans, the Chesa- 
peak well south of Monahans, and the 
well on the Penix ranch have been 
abandoned.

Broom Corn Crop
Is Looking Good

—o---
Some of the broom corn planted 

in Midland County this spring for 
the Midland Broom Factory is nearly 
shoulder high already and a good crop 
is in prospect.

It has been pointed out that Mid
land women who insist on using Mid
land-made brooms only, not only get 
as good broom as is made for as low 
price as aryy -sold here, but also 'as
sist the local farmers by providing 
a home market for broom corn. 

----------------o----------------
C. A. McClnitic was in from the 

ranch this week. He will leave soon 
for Palaeious for the re-union of the 
36th division.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TAKES 
ACTION TOWARD SECUR

ING TESTS

Development of the potash re
sources in Texas is now certain.

The Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday received the following tele
gram from Claude B. Hudspeth, Con
gressman from this district:

“ President signed Potash Bill yes
terday.”

The bill was passed several days 
ago by the House and when the Presi
dent’s signature was affixed Friday 
the bill became a law.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce has already taken action to 
try to get at leaest one of the potash 
tests made in this county, and will 
lend its best efforts to having other 
tests made in the Midland territory.

Nearly two years ago through ef-'< 
forts of the Midland Chamber about 
400,000 acres was blocked up for of
fering the Government for a potash, 
test. Due to oil activity, mineral

SATURDAY JULY 10TH 
L BE TRABES DAY

MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS ARE 
PROMISED VISITORS 

TO MIDLAND 
---0---

“ By George, it looks as if the old 
town will be full of people Saturday; 
July 10.” That’s how one man ex
pressed it.

Dr. Bloss is arranging a free horse 
race, and it is hoped to have a free 
ball game between the farmers of 
Valley View and Courtney.

Midland business mgn w l̂l give 
away $40.00 in gold to the lucky 
holder of Trades Day tickets.

The Chamber of Commerce is mail
ing circulars advertising many special 
bargains throughout the trade terri- 
toy. These circulars are taken from 
a whole page ad in the Midland Re
porter which chronicles bona fide 
bargains.

On top of all this, the Midland dry 
goods stores will have on their mam
moth summer sales, which always 
draw big crowds.

Midland is expecting the biggest 
rights on much of this land have pro- j gathering of farmers ever seen here, 
bably already been signed away, but j Some of the local farmers say they

just can’t stand to stay away from 
town on. Trades Day because they

as much land as possible will pro
bably be re-blocked and offered the 
Government. Certain it is that every , know all their friends -are in town 
possible co-operation will be given the , having a good time.
Government in developing the pot
ash.

-------------e—-----------
H. G. Bedford Third 

Born On June 24th
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bedford Jr. are 

rejoicing and receiving congratula
tions over the arrival of H. G. Bed
ford the third,, who came into this 
world last Saturday, June 24.

The youngster and his m oth er^ a n ^ , hi re July 40, 
reported tcjj be doing nicely. Needless 1 
to say, II*G. Bedford senior is also 
well pleased with the boy.

----------- -̂o----- :——

We don’t mean perhaps when we 
declare that one week from tomor
row (Saturday July 10) will be some 
day in Midland. The people will 
flock here from far and wide because 
they have learned that Midland is the 
main trading center in Texas on the 
T. & P. for a distance o f about 400 
miles and they not only appreciate 
the saving they make by buying in 
Midland, but everybody likes a big 
crowd, and believe us, the crowd will

Harley Meeks returned Tuesday 
from El Paso where he has been visi
ting his sister, Mrs. Carl Reeves, 
who was ill.

. C. B. tigon returned Tuesday from 
Temple where he has been on ac
count of the serious illness of his 
mother. He reported her condition 
beetter at the time he left there. 
Mrs. C. B. Ligon had also been there, 
but returned last week.

mm

PEOPLE MUST DECIDE WHETHER
MIDLAND IS TO HAVE A

- 0 -

Stockholders And C. Of C. Directors Met To 
cide Fate Of Future Fairs Here

- o -

Will Midland have a fair this Fall, 
or will the fair grounds be junked 
and sold?

The people of Midland must decide, 
and within a very few days.

Monday night the owners of the 
Fair grounds, about eighteen men in 
number, met and decided that they 
would refer the matter to the Cham
ber of Commerce to see if a fair was 
wanted. In the even that it is not, 
they have decided to sell the property 
and get out from the load. The pre
sent owners, it will be remembered, 
bought the property to prevent its 
being sold at sheriff’s sale. It is 
regarded as being worth $15,000, re

placement value.
At the joint meeting, it was decided 

that the present owners would retain 
their $250 interest each as stock in a 
new fair association, and the Cham
ber of Commerce directors joined 
them in a temporary organization to 
increase the capital stock to $15,000.

This stock must be sold at once 
if the fair grounds is to be put in con
dition, and the plan is to hold a fair 
this Fall if possible. Letters are to 
be mailed out at once to prospective 
buyers of stock, and committees will 
call on them by next week, begin
ning Wednesday.

Par value of the shares will be $25.

State Candidate
Visited Midland

---0---
James V. (Jimmie) Allred, of 

Wichita Falls, candidate for the of
fice of Attorney General of the State 
of Texas, was a visitor to Midland 
Wednesday, in the interest of his can
didacy.

He was formerly district attorney 
of the 30th judicial district, and 
gained quite a reputation as prosecu
tor in the case against former Mayor 
Collier of Wichita Falls.

Mr. Allred’s platform as he out
lined it is “ Honest enforcement of 
the law and protection of the public 
interests."

OPENING OF M”  SYSTEM GROCERY STORE 
IN MIDLAND WILL BE HELD TOMORROW

'TERRY ELKIN AND J. M- SPEED ARE PROPRIETORS OF NEWEST  

MIDLAND STORE. LOCATION IN MIMS BUILDING ON 

MAIN STREET ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

. Saturday marks the opening of the new “M” System grocery Store in 
.Midland, as is seen from theeir advertising.

The proprietors are Terry Elkin and J. M. Speed, both well known in 
Midland business circles, and they have secured the Mims building on the 
corner across the street and south of the post office.

The fixtures are arranged in the shape of the letter “M” , making a 
very attractive and convenient layout for the store. They state that they 
feel very fortunate to secure the “M” System franchise in Midland as they 
regard it as the most perfect chain grocery system in use.

One innovation in their store is the. method of keeping vegetables and 
fresh fruit, no ice'being used. A  spray of mist keeps cooling the produce 
constantly, by a specially equipped water pipe.

W . A. Atchison, an official of the “M” System, is here assisting the 
owners in their opening.

Mrs. Poole Maried 
In Lubbock Wednesday

Announcements were received yes
terday by a number of friends of 
Mrs. Frances Poole, of her wedding 
in Lubbock Wednesday evening to Mr. 
W. G. McMillan.i

Mrs. Poole has been in that city 
for several months, and has success
fully engaged in the life insurance 
business with a strong firm there.

Mr. McMillan is superintendent of 
construction of the new Lubbock 
hotel which is to be completed im
mediately: He bears an excellent re
putation both as a mon of integrity 
and'one of business acumen.

Mrs.-Poole has a host of. friends in 
Midland who extend their heartiest 
congratulations.

—M------o-—-— -
Arrests Made On

Charge Of Arson
Last Friday night a fire alarm was 

sounded for Eriksons Blacksmith Shop 
on the Bankhead Highway. The local 
fire department put out the blaze be
fore any material damage was done.

Saturday morning Sheriff A. C. 
Francis arrested two men, Dan 
O’Brien and Edward Wuesthoff. A 
charge of . arson was lodged against 
them and they will be held over to 
await the action of the grand jury 
which meets in September..

Sheriff Francis had been forewarn
ed that an attempt would be made 
to fire a building. It was due to his 
watchfulness that so little damage 
was done to the Eriksen shop.

-------------a-------------
Rev. Guthrie To

Virginia Church
The Rev. S. C. Guthrie, pastor of 

the Midland Presbyterian Church, 
has been called to the regular pas
torate of the Hebron, Va. Presbpter- 
ian Church. The young minister has 
accepted the call and will begin his 
relations with the Virginia Church 
in September. The Rev. Mr. Guth
rie will be graduated next term 
from the Richmond Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary.

Elite To Install
New Soda Fountain

~—O---
The Elite Confectionery, owned: 

and operated by W. S. Hill and Sons, 
will install a new soda fountain next 
week. The fountain will bee modern 
in every respect and will be larger 
than the one iiow in use to take care 
of increased patronage. It is a two 
station fountain with two workhoards. 
Mahogany colored pumptops is one 
o f the features of the fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill and Mi-s. 
Millard Eidson went to Abilene last 
Sunday, accompanying Mrs. Tom 
Bryant to the Baptist Sanitarium 
there: ,

Pigeons Reached
El Paso Friday

— O—
The carrier pigeons which were , 

started to El Paso on Thursday of. 
last week reached their destination 
the following morning at 8; 45, having- 
had their flight delayed by heavy 
rainstorm from Van Horn to El Paso.

The pigeons belonged to T. H. 
Malone of El Paso, and he had sent 
them to C. K. Bell here to be released 
for the return trip.

It is believed that if the storm had 
not caused the birds to stop, they 
would have been in El Paso in some
thing like six or eight hours from the 
time they left Midland.

-------------o-------------
Directors Discuss

New Proposed Road.
Directors of the Midland Chamber 

of Commerce Monday night discussed 
a proposed new road opening up a 
new trade territory. GeorgeD.Mc- 
Cormick, chairman of the road com
mittee made a report on the work so 
far accomplished. Frank Orson ap
peared before the directors and with 
a map outlined the ideas on the pro
posed road. He will assist Mr. Mc
Cormick in getting the road through.

Due to the lateness of the hour fol
lowing a prolonged discussion of the 
proposed new fair association, the di- ■ 
rectors postponed some other mat-

Lewis iVIims, of Fort Worth, spent 
a few days in Midland this week visi
ting his mother, Mrs. Ida B. Mims, 
and his brothers, Percy and Basil 
Mims.

Porter Rankin made a business 
trio to Fort Worth this week.

ters of. relatively minor importance
till a later meeting.

•-------- 1— o ---------
If Its Job Printing, We Can Do; It

1926 RAINFALL TOTAL IS
11.20 INCHES

January _____ ___ '.....  .52
Februarv ............. .........  .22
March ______ 1.89
April ........................ ......... 4.£0
May 5 ............... ........... 20
May 2 5 ' .............. ______25
May 26 ' ......... ..... ____ ...07
May 27 ..... ..... • .....15
May 30 -......  .66
June 2 ___________ .............27
June 4 ................ ............. 90
June 8 _________ ............12
June 13 ......... ....... .... -.... -1 0
June 18 ____. .78
Tune 19 ______ »7
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Watch tor the Big Yellow Cir
culars with the thousands o f  
Prices.

The Store that prints the price 
o f its merchandise knows the
price is right.

m e oia mea w you 
printed a price competitor 
would cut under you.

No one ever cut under a Wadley- 
Wilson Clearance

It Can’t Be Done.

The Big Sales Circular is worth
Real Money to you. Be sure 
you get yours and remember
Date

The Store will be closed all day 
Thursday, the 8th, getting stock 
tagged and marked.

ONE PRICE------- THE LOWEST------- FOR CASH ONLY

MIDLAND, TEXAS

July 3 to 
promised, 
this issue

Three Dodge Cars------
One Ford Coupe----------
Two Buick Touring Cars— 
One Four Door Ford Sedan

All of these cars have been overhauled 
and are in good condition. Easy terms 
if desired.

R. D. SCRUGGS, Prop

i%w:: * THE M IDLAND REPORTER Friday, July 2, 1926

Big Spring Legion
Will Celebrate 4th

E. E. Fahrenkamp, Jess Slaughter 
and Mr. Heffley, of Big Spring, 
were in Midland Tuesday putting out 
advertising for the fifth annual cele
bration and rodeo given by the Ameri
can Legion o f that city.

The celebration will continue from 
3 to 5, and a varied program is 

as outlined in their ad in
issue.

Free barbecue, rodeo, baseball 
games, platform dances, and an all 
West Texas Charleston contest are 
features.

The ball games will be between 
the Big Spring T. & P. team, cham
pions of West Texas, and the Mar
shall T. & P. team, champions of East 
Texas, for the championship of the 
T. & P. system.

In the rodeo, prizes of $450 will be 
given in calf roping and $175 in cow 
milking. Bronc busting will also be 
included.

Hail Insurance
A  farmer who has had 
a severe crop loss caus
ed by hail and who 
been fortunate enough 
to have had his 
insured, never discontin
ues his policy.
Don’t gamble that your 
luck will be good, 
sure your crop with 
agency of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Com
pany.
Ask us about the pro
tection guaranteed by a 
hail policy.

Phone 79

E

Card Of Thanks
To our dear friends at both Mid

land and Andrews, we find words in
adequate to convey to you our heart 
felt gratitude for the many loving 
deeds and words of sympathy shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our little babe and sister.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon you.

Mr E. W. Burkett and family.
40-ltp

— o —

ZWEIFEL TO DRILL ON TRACT 
OF J. S. MEANS RANCH 

NEAR ANDREWS

According to information received 
here the first of the week, Henry 
Zweifel, former U. S. District A t
torney, of Fort Worth, has made a 
contract with J. S. Means to drill a 
well on or about the center o f the S, 
E. quarter of section 8, Block A-35, 
Public School Land, in Andrews Co. 
This tract is said to be about seven 
or eight miles north of the town of 
Andrews.

It is reported that Mr. Zweifel re
ceives the oil and gas lease on 21 
sections, and that he has deposited 
a $10,000 forfeit in the bank at An
drews to guarantee the drilling of 
this well.

This location opens a new field of 
study, and it will be watched with in
terest by oil men everywhere as well 
as by the citizens of this territory.

Dowdy Buys Hotel 
At Panhandle, Texas

A letter was received by the Re
porter this week from J. A. Dowdy, 
who is now in Panhandle, Texas, 
having bought the Broadway1 Hotel 
there.

He says he will be glad to see any 
of his Midland friends up that way 
He asked that his Reporter be sent 
to the new address.

Notice
Prairie Leee Summer School will 

open Monday, July 12 All pupils be 
at the school house Saturday morn
ing July 10 by 10 o’clock to get their 
books.

Mrs. A. H. Wilson.

THE TRUE FREEDOM

Independence Day stirs our patriotic 
spirit; with loud hurrahs and much ac
claim and much waiving of flags we cele
brate the “Glorious Fourth.”

And yet there are financial slaves by the 
thousands in America today.
TRUE FREEDOM comes only to a mind 
free from worry and those who are busy 
laying by a surplus are preparing for ul
timate freedom; a good day to begin is 
“JULY FOURTH”

Midland National Bank
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

Abilene To Have
Auto Races, 5th

— o—
Final preparations are under way 

at Abilene for the Independence Day 
Automobile Races Monday, July 5th, 
and by the end of the week everything 
will be in readiness to receive the 
thousands of visitors to witness some 
of the fastest drivers in America in 
action. The seating capacity will be 
greatly enlarged to care for a re 
cord breaking crowd. The track has 
been inspected and approved by the 
Representative of the American Auto- 
niobile Assc^iafcion arid particular 
attention was given to safety devices 
for the protection of spectators and 
drivers. The high banked turns, 
which are added to the track this 
spring, are in perfect condition, and 
the engineers and race drivers who 
have inspected it pronounce it the 
fastest dirt track in America.

Some of the foremost racing stars 
in America will participate in the 
races, chief among them being Frank 
Lockhart, winner of the Indianapolis 
Speedway race, May 31, 1926. Lock
hart won the 100 mile race at De
troit Sunday June 27 and left the 
next day for Abilene. Another entry 
Fred Lecklider, drove the $20,000.00 
Nickle Plate Special at Indianoplis 
until forced out by motor tropbl$ 
He then took Red Shafer’s Miller 
Special at the 300 mile mark in 14th 
place and in the last 100 miles lap
ped the whole field twice finishing 
9th and averaging 10 miles per hour 
faster than the winner, Frank Lock
hart. Both Lockhart and Lecklider 
will drive Miller Specials. Babe Stap, 
a star Pacific Coast driver, will pilot 
a Hamlin Front Drive Special, an
other Indianoplis Speedway car. This 
will be the first front drive to ap
pear in Texas. George Souders and 
his team mate, W. C. Gerrish, are en
tered driving Chevrolet Specials. 
Jack Petticord and Ted Simpson have 
been suspended by the American 
Automobile Association for driving 
on outlaw tracks and forbidden to 
race at Abilene. The West Texas 
Fair Track is operated under the rules 
and with the sanction of the Three 
“ S”  and all cars and drivers must be 
licensed thereunder.

Some of the West Texas drivers 
entered in the Abilene Races are:

R. A. Nelson, Chevrolet, Cisco, J. 
H. Lee, Dodge, San Angelo; Bob 
Stilwell, “ Fronty Ford” , Breckenridge 
Freeman Midyett, Ford Special, 
Breckenridge; Herbert Haas, Hudson 
Super Six Special, San Angelo; R. 
Cusick, Dodge Special, Estelline; 
Gordon W^irdlaw, Forid Special, 
Childress.

Notice of Bids For
The City Funds

Notice is hereby given that the City 
Council of the city of Midland, Texas, 
will receive any banking corporation, 
association or individual banker do
ing business in the City of Midland, 
sealed proposals for the custody of 
the city funds, which proposals will 
be opened at the regular meeting of 
the said City Council on the 13th day 
of July, 1926. Said proposals shall 
be filed with the City Secretary of 
the City of Midland on or before July 
13th 1926, and shall state the rate 
per cent upon daily balances, that 
said banking corporation, Association 
or individual banker offers to pay 
the City, until the first regular meet
ing of the City Council for the City 
of Midland in July 1927.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the City of Midland this the 29th 
day of June, 1926.

J. M. GILMORE
City Secretary, Of the City of Mid
land. 40-3t

Miss Cardwell of Big Spring visi
ted Miss Pearl Wimberly several days 
this week.
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434 Stores 
©an Buy 
Cheaper 

Than 
One

Across 
Street From  

Post Office

SAVES FOR THE NATION

How Do You Do, Miss
Midland!

Allow Us To Introduce Ourselves

We are the “ M ”  System Store 
Member of the Master Chain

Our Stores are of the Most

Modern Self Serving

Formal Opening
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  3 r d

Spend the Third of July in the <cIA’f System Store. It will he for the young and old.

Just Like A July
Picnic-

Day
SUDAR p"I I  Pounds For

Free Cakes and Crackers will lie
given away by Brown Cracker BANANAS
and Gandy Company.

Fresi) From i s  boat 9 Q n  
Dozen

FREE
Large basket

White Swan Tea arid Coffee will

Armour and Co. will serve Sand
wiches and bold demonstration on 
Armour's Products.

¡Stick Candy L p i I l e i j Mixed basket of fruit

I Sack of flour

1 LEMONS £ 0M!
10 1 !  T  Square Box | ■ A 10c Package For

18c 
4c 1

I Large bucket of Compelled

1 This will be given away FREE ibe opee- 
1 log day.

I Ask About It Saturday

¡Tomatoes S 8c 11 434 Stores ©an Buy 
1 Cheaper Than One
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ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
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Former Midland Girl I Rountree Reunion
Married In Oregon! A Happy Affair

»  —0—
Uiidei' the head of Salem Society 

News in the Oregon Statesman, the 
account of the marriage of Miss Jean 
McKenzie, formerly of Midland, to 
Dr. A. N. Pearson, of Kelso, Wash
ington, recently appeared.

The clipping was sent to Miss 
Juliette Wolcott of Midland, and is 
re-printed in part.

The wedding of Miss Jean Mac- 
Kenzie, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. MacKenzie, to Dr. A. N. 

•Pearson of Kelso, Washington, was 
solemnized in a beautiful and im
pressive manner at 2:30 o’clock Sun
day, June the 20th at the First Con
gregational church. Dr. W. C. Kan- 
tner, using the single ring service, 
was the officiating clergyman.

The bride made a charming pic
ture as she approached the altar on 
the arm of her father, who gave her 
in marriage. Her wedding gown was 
a becoming mode of white satin back 
crepe worn with a full length veil, 

\bound with fine lace, and worn with 
V cornet of o.’ange blossoms. Her 
\quet was a lovely shower of Ophe- 

roses and sweet peas, 
v. Pearson, a prominent dentist 

also, is the son of Mrs. Johanna 
son of Portland. Immediately 
• the ceremony, a reception for 
wedding party and relatives was 
at the MacKenzie home, 

iter in the afternoon Dr. and Mrs. 
rson left by motor for Nimrod 
] up the MacKenzie. After Aug- 
1 they will be at home to their 

ny friends at Davis terraces, Kel-

for the past two years, Mrs. Pear- 
4, who is a practically accomplish- 
young woman, has been a mem- 

ir of the high school faculty at Kel- 
!. She is a graduate of the Univer- 
ty of Oregon. Both Dr. and Mrs, 
earson are highly esteemen by 

host o f friends.

r i i n  .

Our Job
Our job is to give Service, any 

time and in any quantity you 
may desire.

Whatever the nature of your 
needs, you will find us all set 

to help you, if it. comes within 

the range of our banking busi

ness.

It pleases us to be useful, 

that is our mission here in Mid

land.

First
National Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service” 

For Over 36 Years 

Capital and Surplus $200,000

The gathering of the Rountree 
| children in Midland last week in a 
’ family could almost be regarded as 
a historical event in the annuals of 
Midland, and Midland County; for the 
family have been so closely inter
woven in the building of this part 
of the west. Their father Allen B. 
Rountree was county clerk of Mid
land county for two years and was 
county judge at the time of his death. 
His son, Ed Rountree was the first 
baby born after the county was or
ganized in 1884. To live in the hearts 
of those we love is not to die and the 
splendid heritage of this revered 
father’s life and character rested up
on his children during the past years 
like a benediction and has sweetened 
their lives like all the love songs in 
the world translated into fragrance.

His children Mesdames Lee Bell of I 
El Paso and Marvin Ulmer of Mid
land; Messrs Paul Rountree of Abi
lene and Ed Rountree of Tucson Ari
zona are all respected and splendid 
citizens; sturdy sons and daughters 
of the West, whose lives are an en
during monument to their pioneer 
father.

The reunion was a particularly 
happy occasion and in the midst of 
their gaiety their thoughts traveled 
o’er the yester years, and into the 
store house of past memoriees and 
oh how sweet are the echoes that 
start, when memory plays an old 
tune on the heart.

The relatives who participated in 
this joyous affair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Rountree, Mr. Herbert Rountree, 
Mrs. Lee Beel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bell and Mrs. Ed Rountree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Ulmer and Miss Helen 
Margaret Ulmer.

Mrs. Julia Whitmire
Mrs. Julia Anne Whitmire, long a 

resident of Midland, passed to rest 
Wednesday. Mrs. Whitmire would 
have been 85 years old in August. 
She was born in South Carolina. She 
left four living children: Mrs. F. A. 
Smith and M. W. Whitmire of Mid
land, Miss Whitmire of North Caro
lina, and Lon Whitmire of Brown- 
wood. Several brothers, sisters, and 
grandchildren survive.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church, Rev. L. U. Spell- 
mann officiating. Interment was in 
Fairview Cemetery.

---------_o----------
Baptist Women To

Big Spring Tuesday
— 0 —

The women of the Big Spring Bap
tist Association, will hold an all day 
session with the ladies of the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring next 
Tuesday, July 6.

Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Dallas State Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. E. B. At- 
wod, Abilene District President and 
Miss Lelias Penick of Stamford, 
Young Peoples Leader, will be the 
speakers. Meeting opens promptly 
at 10 a. m.

Everybody is not only invited but 
urged to attend this meeting. A free 
lunch will be served to all present.

Chiropractic Adjustments, Phone 164

Mrs. F. E. Rankin left last night 
for El Paso. In a few days she will 
go to Ruidoso, N. M., with Mrs. R. 
E. Rankin of Abilene, and they ex
pect to live in the open for the rest 
of the summer.
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Don’t Fail To Visit
it ,

Midland’s Greatest
SALE

Our Stock m 
duced. Buy now and 
save money.

Miss Annie Lee Brunson, who re
cently accompanied R. C. Harlan and 
family on an automobile trip to Cali
fornia, returned the first of this week.

Miss Ester Hale and Miss Mary 
Fees, of Cisco, arrived last week to 
visit Mrs. Frank Logan.

Miss Willie Preston is visiting 
friends in Jayton, and Miss Tommie 
Preston, who is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Jones Lamar in Amarillo, is ex
pected home in a few days accompa
nied by Mrs. Jones Lamar and dau
ghter, Emily Jane.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates . will be 
required to pay in advance, and at the 
following rates:
District and County.. _____ $15.00
Precinct Officers_______ ________$ 7.50

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN 

(Re-Election)
J. M. (Jim) SHELBURNE

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer 
MRS. MARY L. QUINN 

(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor 
ED DOZIER 

(Second Term)

For County Judge
W. H. SPAULDING 

M. R. HILL

For District Judge 
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

B. FRANK HAAG

For District Attorney 
HENRY RUSSELL

For Public Weigher 
Precinct No. 1 

A. B. COLE
W. E. (ELLIS) HOWELL

CLEM DAUGHTREY 
LON ROBERTS

Mrs. Harrison returned to Dallas 
last Saturday after a four week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Y. Barron.

-------------o—,----------
Registration of automobiles for the 

first six months of 1926 exceeds that 
of any other year according to Sheriff 
A. C. Francis. Up until July first 
eight hundred and eighty nine auto
mobiles and seventy nine trucks had 
been registered.
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NOW GOING
West Texas Dry Goods Co.

Formerly Economy Dry Goo is Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED—To buy 
Second Hand Sacks. 
Phone 113

Poultry and 
Terry Elkin 

49-tf

S. J. McKENDLES,
Midland, Texas.
Any time—Any where.—Well Drill
er. 3mo pd

For Justice Of The Peace 
Precinct No. 1 

JIM FLANIGAN JR.

I. W. TOWERS
Re-Election

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

A. B. COLLIER

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

JOE M. CALDWELL JR. 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

Light house keeping rooms to rent 
J. H. WILHITE, Phone 261. 33-tf

STOCK NOTICE 
Dont be pestered with Stray Stock 

Phone 67 or 342 and Pound Man will 
come get them.

J. M. GILMORE,
City Secretary.

33-tf

FOR SALE or trade—for real estate 
tractor and plow. Also want a list 
of real estate if you have anything 
to sell list it with. H. A. Jesse. 35tf

WANTED— To rent a four or five 
room house with conveniences, or 3 
or 4 unfurnished rooms. See or 
phone W. E. Wicker, Llano Hotel.

_______ ■ 39-2tp
POLAND CHINA BOAR— For the 
benefit of the public, I am standing a 
registered Poland China Boar. Charge 
$5 or one of the pigs. Ike Stoveall.

39-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Big Gen
eral Mercantile Store. Only store 
in small New Mexico town on high
way, and Santa Fe Railway. Includes 
post office contract, also big bean 
grass contract. A real money maker. 
Would trade for good residence or 
property in Midland. See or write Mid
land Repoter. 39-2t
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment. Down stairs. 
Phone 195. 40-lt
FOR SALE— Frying Chickens, heavy 
type. Also have a few full blood 
White Leghorn pullets. Carl Rob- 
‘erts, Odessa, Texas. 402tp

Progress Reported
By Band Director

---O—
The Midland Band organized sev

eral weeks ago is having a very aus
picious beginning according to H. B. 
Dunagan, Jr., Director. Twenty six 
boys are now bona fide members of 
the band and several more are ex
pected to join in the near future. Any 
Midland boy who would like to join 
the band is invited to get in touch 
with Director Dunagan.

The band hall, donated by Clarence 
Scharbauer to the boys, is located 
over the Ellis Undertaking Parlors. 
Manager Mickle of the Midland Light 
Company stated that he will donate 
the electricity so that the boys can 
practice at night.

Most of the boys already have in
struments but a few have not arriv
ed yet. They are practicing hard, ac
cording to the director, and will pro
bably be able to give concerts about 
the first week in August.

Names of the band boys are: Dor
sey Pinnell, Clarence Irwin, Jack 
Wilkinson, Ford Schrock, Barron 
Wadley, Whitten Pinnell, C. C. Fos
ter, Jr., John Philip Inman, Jake 
Price, D. W. Brunson, Leon Arnett, 
Herschel Arnett, Foster Brown, Madi
son Sandidge, John Pliska, A. W. 
Stanley, Jr., Earl Tyner, John Speed, 
Jr., Mervin Haag, Harvey Willin
gham, Tom Potter, Wayne Hill, Ar
chie Estes, Reg Voss, and J. W. Crow
ley, Jr.

About five other boys have signi- 
fieed their intention of joining in the 
near future.

Miss Louise Brunson 
Gives Dinner Party

— O—

Louise Brunson was hostess Mon
day to a group of friends at a beau
tifully appointed luncheon. Adelle 
Lockett was the honor guest. Other 
guests at the affair were: Jessie 
Mae Estes, Francis Ratliff, Aleene 
Boone, Mary Hobbs, Dora Wall, and 
Virginia Hale. All guests reported 
a very enjoyable occasion.

The president of the Women’s Mis
sionary Societies of the Big Spring 
Baptist Association, including Mid
land, Martin and Howard Counties 
this week mailed out about 1000 in
vitations to the meeting with state 
leaders at Big Spring Tuesday.

Gave Lawn Party
---0---

Wednesday evening Martha Louise 
Nobles entertained a few friends at 
a little picnic on the Nobles lawn. 
“ Flying Dutchman,”  “ Tap the Icje 
Box” and other delightful games were 
played. The guests were: Kathleen 
Brunson, Ida Beth Cowden, Mary 
Elizabeth Randolph, Dfarothy Cow
den, Marion Wadley, Thomas Lee 
Speed, Tolbert Bell, Wright Cowden, 
Whitten Pinnell, and Jack Wilkinson.

Refreshments of Chicken Sand
wiches, Pimento Sandwiches, Potato 
Chips, Olives and Water Melon were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Goteh of Hous
ton, Texas, are guests of Mrs. Gotch’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie.

In Midland
It’s The

ELITE

WANTED—To take in sewing. Ruth 
Perkins at J. W. Bullock place on 
South side.____________ 40-ltp

FOR RENT— Furnished 
Comfortable South room. 
Mrs. B. A. Wall.

bdd room. 
Phone 126 

40-lt
FOR SALE— Eleven room house with 
all conveniences. Garage, garden, 
chicken pen, two lots. East front, 
close in, pays good dividends as 
rooming house or apartments. For 
information write Mrs. W. H. Cosper 
Midland, Texas. 40-4t
FRYERS for July 4th Lunches. 35c 
per pound. Only 25 left. Order to
day. Leave orders with White House 
Grocery. Delivered to city Saturday 
afternoon. F. C. Stubbe. 40-lt

Golf Tournament
Scheduled Sunday

The Midland Golf Club will be host 
to a number o f golfers from several 
west Texas towns Sunday when a 
tournament will be held on the local 
links. Pecos, Lamesa, and Big Spring 
will each have a team here. A close 
tournament is expected by the local 
golf experts.

Each city will enter an eight man 
team. The Midland team will be se
lected by picking the lowest eight 
scores. Thirty six holes will’ be play
ed to determine the qualifiers. 

-------------o-------------
A. W. Stanley and family have re

turned from a vacation trip to San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi, and other 
points in South Texas.

Snappy Fountain Service 

Delicious Drinks And Confections 

An Ideal Place To Meet Your Fiiends 

Cigars And Tobaccos Always Fresh \ 

Newspapers And Magazines

Elite Confectionery
W. S. Hill and Sons

{ Curb Service A Specialty
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BEST PICTURES
Monday, July 5 

Harry Langdon In 
TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP

Tuesday July 6 
DANCING MOTHERS

Wednesday, July 7 
THE GOLDEN PRINCESS

Thursday, July 8 
Durand Of The Bad Lands

Friday, July 9 
MAN IN BLUE .

Saturday, July l6 
KEEPER OF THE BEES

AT THE

IDLEHOUR THEATER

Chas. Brown arrived the first of the 
week from Cisco.

J. H. Dean and family have re
turned from an automobile trip to 
Oklahoma points.

-------------o----------- —
Miss Quintie Thomas returned this 

week from Rankin, where she has 
been abstracting for several weeks.

B. N. Aycock came in Thursday 
from the ranch, after completing his 
branding. He reports a good calf 
crop.

---Q.-----------
T. P. Cuthbert came in yesterday 

from the Jax Cowden ranch in Crane 
County where he has been for about 
a week.

H. J. Hughey of Florey came in 
yesterday on business.

Mrs. F. E. Rankin came in Wednes
day from Rankin, and reports things 
all o. k. down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Manley were 
here Wednesday from the ranch near 
Jal

H. P. Estes was on the streets 
Wednesday and says he is feeling- 
much better.

C. W. Kerr is able to be back at 
work after an illness of several days.

Dulaney Ward and family returned 
Wednesday from Marlin where Mr. 
Ward took hot baths. He deports that 
the baths helped him very much.

-------------o-------------
Adelle Lockett of Abilene is visi

ting Louise Brunson for a few days.

Aleene Boone of California is visi
ting Mrs. Will Brunson.

Mrs. H. J. Irion, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Bradshaw, is visi
ting in Midland. Dr. and Mrs. How
ard Goodpaster of Eastland are also 
visiting the Bradshaws.

Foster Brown and Madison San- 
didge spent three days of this week 
at the Sandidge ranch south of Odes
sa.

B. J. “ Spec” Voliva and Jim What
ley returned this week from a vaca
tion trip to El Paso and other points. 
L. A. Kennedy had charge of the 
American Railway Express Co. during 
Mr. Voliva’s absencee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter were 
guests this week end of J. A. Currie 
and family on their Upton County 
ranch.

Miss Alto Umber son who has been 
visiting in the home of her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Umberson, re
turned to her home in Andrews last 
Sunday morning.

C. C. Duffy was in town Thursday 
from the Cordona well.

Willis Whitson has accepted a Po
sition with the Cordill Filling Station 
at Judkins. He was formerly em
ployed by the McRea Motor Co.

AID TO BEAUTY

Under this young woman’s skillful 
hands the front of the Administration 
Building of the Sesqui-Centennial In
ternational Exposition Association 
quickly takes on a delightful aspect. 
She directs gardeners where to place 
the small trees and shrnbs about the 
great stucco building. She is doing 
her share to make the big celebration 
of the 150th anniversary of the sign
ing of the Declaration of Independ
ence a success.

S. H. Kelton, who was injured some 
time ago when a horse fell with him, 
breaking one of his limbs, is still con
fined to his bed.

Wes Reynolds and Lester Beau
champ came in Wednesday, after 
spending a few weeks branding and 
working cattle.

A number of Midland people are 
contemplating trips to Carlsbad 
Cavern July 4th.

-------- -— o-------------
Our Want-Ads Get Results

W. R. Chancellor will arrive im 
Midland sometime early this month, 
according to word received by friends 
here.

Porter Carson returned yesterday 
after a vacation in San Angelo, Min
eral Wells and other points.

-------------o-------------
E. E, Bizzell and family and A. B. 

Wilson and family left Wednesday 
morning for the Llano River where 
they will fish for several days.

Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden and Mrs. 
O. B. Holt Jr. returned last week 
end from an automobile trip to San 
Antonio, where they visited relatives.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Will A. Martin of Orange, 

California, visited Mrs. W. E. Wallace 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gillespie o f Dal
las returned home Thursday after a 
ten day visit with Mrs. Gillespies 
sister Mrs. W. E. Wallace. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Gillespie visited the Carlsbad Cavern 
last Sunday.

------ --------- o----------------
W. J. Moran and Earl J. Moran 

made a business trip to -Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan gave two jars 
of plums to the Chamber of Com
merce for the Dallas Fair exhibit. 
Seven More quarts of fruit are need
ed to help advertise Midland Co.

A party of Sweetwater cattlemen 
were in Midland this week to inspect 
a local herd.

Several people depending on wind
mills for water supply are objecting 
to the gentleness of the zephrys. 
Water is,running low, but that does 
not mean a sandstorm would be wel
comed.

The Rev. S. C. Guthrie, Presbyteri
an pastor, visited his parents at 
Coahoma this week.

The ladies of the Woodman Circle 
had a very pleasant meeting last 
Tuesday evening. The next meeting 
will be Tuesday, July 13. All mem
bers are urged to be present. Some 
nice new things to be learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer 
and son are in Colorado Springs to 
spend a few weeks vacation.

------------ c-------------
F. F. Elkin and family left Mon

day for San Angelo to be gone about 
a week. Jennie will go from San 
Angelo to San Antonio and attend 
a summer camp at Medina Lake.

Jim Blakeway was a business visi
tor in Midland Tuesday.

Manager Ben Stanley of the Stan
ley Service Station on the Bankhead 
Highway installed a new gasoline 
pump Monday to take care o f the in
creased patronage. He recently put 
in an airplane advertising novelty.

Miss Margaret Caldwell, popular 
Midland gilrl, had her photograph on 
the front page of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram one day last week. 
Miss Caldwell received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from C. I. A. in June.
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On the Air Every Night at 8:30 
Until the Election. Radio K. F. 
Q. B. Fort Worth, Wave Length 
508.

Friday night and Saturday night there 
will be exposed over the Radio the most 
colossal conspiracy ever formed in the 
history of Texas since San Jacinto Day. 
A  conspiracy of oil and booze to Control 
Texas.

Names, Facts, Records and 
Figures Will Be Given.
This Information Will Shake 
All Texas TO Its Foundatiion

Tu n e  lQ— Don’t Miss This
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White House Specials
For Saturday, July 3

You will profit by read- 
ing these specials care
fully and taking ad
vantage of these money 
savers.

Always a clean, fresh, 
and up-to-date stock of 
high class Groceries at 
the White House.

Fre sh  Tom atoes eS M S  G o o d  lb 9 c  

Sugar-D om ino each 3 4 c

3 M inute Oats SffiffTito* only

M axwell House Coffee 3 poundcan Each $1.50

Tom atoes ch.aP the can 7c

K. C . Baking Pow der 2llu¿a/e only 19c

Puritan Brand Malt S yru p 7 9 c

Old Dutch Cleanser 0nly 8 c

W hite House Rice 2 4 c
Pork and Beans C«f°.uc.“rand each 9 c
©lives ?euitrobtaor b.e the qt. 4 9 c
A vis  F ly  Tra p s 8 5 c

Work On Meeks
Store Completed

■Carpenters and painters finished 
the renovation of the building in 
which the Meeks Furniture Co. is lo
cated Tuesday. Work on re-arrange
ment of the building, painting and 
flooring has been going on for sev
eral weeks. Mr. Meeks expects a big 
shipment of new furniture in a few 
'days.

Morrisons Returned
—o---

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Morrison re
turned Wednesday from a vacation 
in Livingston and other East Texas 
points.
' On the way there, their automobile 
overturned, causing alight injuries 
to Mrs. Morrison, but she is feeling 
about alright again.

------- -----o-------------
Fred Turner, Marland scout, came 

in Wednesday from the Gulf-McElroy 
well and reports it a fine looking 
prospect.

First Langdon
Feature On Way

Harry Langdon, First National 
comedy king is due to arrive at the 
Idlehour Theatre next Monday in his 
first feature length comedy “ Tramp 
Tramp, Tramp.”

With this picture the noted come
dian steps into the super comedy 
class of Charlie Chaplain and Harold 
Lloyd. Under the terms of his re
cent contract with First National 
he is to appear in a series of feature 
length comedies.

The story of Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, 
is an original with Langdon and one 
which he has had in mind for some 
time. It deals with, a cross country 
walking race.

One of the numerous exciting and 
diverting episodes in “ Tramp, Tramp 
Tramp,”  is a realistic cyclone scene. 
An entire township is blown to bits 
by this wind storm. During the tak
ing of the scenes the movie camera
men had to he “ anchored”  to trees 
and posts to prevent being blown 
away.

Joan Crawford plays opposite the 
comedian. Others in the cast are 
Tom Murry, Alec Francis, Edwards 
Davis and Brooks Benedict.

Bottling Company
In New Building

— o---
The Midland Bottling Company will 

resume operation in the new building 
in West Midland Saturday according 
to John Dunagan, manager. The 
plant on the Bankhead Highway was 
razed by fire several weeks ago and 
work was started immediately on a 
new building. The new plant will be 
larger than the old one to keep up 
with increased business.

After this week the Bottling works 
will be able to handle consumers de
mands at Stanton, Midland, Odessa, 
Andrews, McCamey, Monahans, Bars- 
tow, Pecos and other cities in this 
territory.

Seven different drinks will be made. 
Manager Dunagan states that the new 
factory is one of the cleanest in Tex
as and he extends an invitation to 
any one who wishes to inspect it any 
time.

John and H. B. Dunagan are joint 
owners of this infant enterprise which 
made its initial appearance in Mid
land in the spring.

Excursion Train
T<o> El Paso 3rd

Midland people will have an oppor
tunity to leave here 7:55 p. m. Satur
day, June 3, on T. & P. Special train 
which will arrive in El Paso at 7:15 
a. m. Sunday.

The train will stay in that city till 
9 p. m. Monday, getting back to Mid
land early Tuesday morning. A fare 
of $8.50 found trip has been granted 
from Midland.

It is said that the Mexican Govern
ment has waived pass port require
ments for this occasion so that the 
excursionists may go to Juarez at 
their pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs re
turned Wednesday from a trip of two 
or three days in El Paso. They took 
Ed Rountree and family that far and 
spent a few days of vacation.

Miss Gladys Womack of Colorado 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
McGuire.

L E T ’ S  G O !
Spend the 

GLORIOUS 4th
With Relatives or Friends

Excursion Rates
To  A ll Points 
in T E X A S  and 

L O U IS IA N A

Fare and One-Tenth for Round Trip
Tickets on Sale Ju ly 2 . 3 ,  4  and 5

Return Limit July 6th
Far Full Particulars Ask Any T .  &  P. Agent
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'Jbr Economical Transportation

¥
1

CHEVROLET!
W

K

The $
Coupe *645

ff. <□>„ FMalt, Mñch.

DepcmdaMe
510

Laædau $

V i-T o- "Ynuck S'iJiOK;
(Chassis Only) Q.JP

1-Ton Track
(Chassis Only) zJ U P W

Small Down Payment 
Convenient, Term s  

Alt prices f. a. b. Flint, Mick.

With rugged strength where strength is 
needed—with an abundance of conquer
ing power in its modern valve-in-head
motor—with an up-to-date chassis design 
that includes every quality feature essen
tial to safe, speedy transportation, the 
Improved Chevrolet provides a type of 
performance that h as given it a worldwide 
reputation for dependability.
A s k  any one of over a million Chevrolet 
owners—women, as well as men—and the 
a n s w e r  will be—“It’s smooth and power
ful—easy to drive—economical to operate 
—and above all, so dependable!”  Phone 
for a demonstration today!

So Smooth—:S© Powerful

Nobles Motor Co.
Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
10

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for taxation 
of schol lands owned by counties.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
shall be amended by adding after 
Section 6 thereof 6a, which shall read 
as follows :

Section 6a. All agriculture or 
grazing school land mentioned in 
Section 6 of this Article owned by 
any county shall be subject to tax
ation except for State purposes to 
the same extent as lands privately 
owned.

Section 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this state at an election to be

held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D. 
1926, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon “ For the Constitution
al amendment providing for taxation
of all agriculture or grazing school 
land owned by any county, to the 
same extent as land privately owned” 
and “ Against the Constitutional 
amendment providing for taxation 
of all agriculture or grazing school 
land owned 'by any county to the 
same extent as land privately owned.

Section 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamination for 
said election and have the same pub
lished. as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state. The expense 
of publication and election for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.)

39-4t

Ride With Joy On

CORDUROY
P ilt  J ? F i Q  Sidewall 

1 Protection
Years Ahead In Design—

Miles Ahead In Travel------

SIDEWALL PROTECTION

An original patented feature and exclusive 
PLUS feature. The Latest Development In 
Tire Design and Construction.

Added Protection in Corduroy Sidewall.
At a Point where all other Tiires are weakest

See an old Casing that has been run since 
September 1924, and a pretty good old tire 
yet.

Red Star Filling Station
Midland, Texas

The Passing Day
By Will H. Mayes, Of Austin, Texas

An incident discreditable to Texas 
occured at the meeting of the Re
publican County Executive Commit
tee at San Antonio last week, the 
fact that it was a Republican meet
ing has nothing to do with the point 
I am emphasizing, which is the ut
ter disregard shown for law. There 
are two factions of strongly oppos
ing views. A fight ensued in which 
some twenty persons, including two 
women, were more or less. huyt. A 
pistol was drawn on Congressman 
Wurzbach, but was knocked through 
a window by someone without being- 
discharged. One man was about to 
be hurled through a window some 
twenty, feet to the ground, when two 
women went to his rescue and were 
bruised while aiding him. A riot 
call was turned in and the services 
of 14 officers were required to stop 
the general fight, which drew a crowd 
of some. 500 people. The San Anto
nio Express stated that all parties 
to the fracas said no charges would 
be filed.

It is the last statement that does 
the greatest harm to Texas. There 
was public fighting; there was riot
ing; there was a violation of the law 
against car-vying weapons; there was 
assault on men and women. The 
violations of the law were not merely 
against the public, and the violators 
whoever they were, should be prose
cuted and punished, even if both sides 
are now satisfied with the resules. 
Public disregard for law and failure 
to enforce law in Texas. Political 
leaders should be leaders in law en
forcement and in law observance.

Primaries or Conventions
There has been much criticism of 

the Texas primary law and that it 
has faults is quite evident. The San 
Antonio incident and some other con
vention reports show that the conven
tion system is not all that some of its 
advocates claim for it. Some of us 
are old enough, to remember a few 
rather highhanded and disgraceful 
proceedings in conventions of former 
days. These recollections lead us to 
conclude that with some needed 
amendments and a preferential bal
lot the primary system may be about 
as good as any plan yet proposed 
for selecting party candidates.

Localizing Public Schools
Hon. Eugene Blount, speaking at 

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, expresed opposition to the es
tablishment of junior colleges over 
the state supported by State funds. 
Mr. Blount is correct in assuming

that the plan will lead to waste and 
extravagance. Soon every Senator 
would be wanting at least one State 
supported junior college in his dis
trict and his constituents would de
mand that he obtain it. Senatorial 
courtesy, which is another name for 
senatorial trading, would get it. 
Then each member of the House 
would want a junior college in his 
district. Soon state buildings would 
be required and each junior college 
-would want the best building to be 
obtained. It is easy to see where all 
this would eventually lead. Junior 
colleges are all right where commu
nities want them badly enough to pay 
for them, but they should be support
ed by local rather than State taxa
tion.

Putting His Heart In His Work
Henry Edwards, of the Tyler Jour

nal and the Troup Banner, must have 
his head pretty nearly turned by 
having both his papers declared by 
the Texas Press Association com
mittee to be the best all round country 
papers in Texas and by being intro
duced at Matamoros as an “ Interna
tional Orator.”  I have studied his 
papers and watched him speak, and 
have decided that his success as a 
writer and as a speaker are due to 
the fact that he gets so full of his 
subject and so het up with enthu
siasm that he forgets all about how 
he is writing or speaking and just 
“ bubbles over,”  and lets out whatever 
next comes in mind. That is all 
right is only the mind is dwelling on 
the right kind of things and Henry’s 
usually is. He loves everybody he 
knows, and everything he sees, es
pecially the people and the things of 
East Texas. He puts his heart into 
whatever he does arid works likje 
wildfire. He even works some when 
he speaks.

Million Dollar Program
I cant mention all the outstanding 

newspapers in Texas in one or even 
in several articles, but the Kerrville 
Mountain Sun is making a wonderful 
showing in its territory and .would 
be a credit to any place. It is chuck 
full of news about the progress of the 
Hill Country every week. It men
tions names and gives the figures to 
show Kerrville now has under way 
a million dollar building a $300,000 
resort hotel. Much of the prosperity 
is due to the liberality and the vision 
of Captain Charles Schreiner, who is 
lovingly called “ The Father of the 
Hill Country.”  Captain Schreiner’s 
latest offer to his section is give 
$100,000 to build a first class high
way west through Kerr, and Real 
counties if the State Highway De
partment will - match it with another 
$100,000. Papers like the Sun, aided 
by men like Captain Schreiner, can 
accomplish most anything for a com
munity.

Another Newspaper Program
The census figures may do Grove- 

ton an injustice in giving it a popu
lation of 1,100. It has a newspaper 
the Trinity County News, edited by 
Mrs. Calahan, w-ho is so modest she 
doesn’t even put her name on the 
paper’s . masthead. In spite of her 
personal reticence, Mrs. Calahan is 
always at work on a definite, con
structive program for her town. 
Here is what she can truthfully say: 
“ Yes the old town looks mighty tacky 
Nothing spectacular seems to occur. 
Groveton has no. brass band. She 
makes very little noise. She does 
not burst forth in spasmodic eruption. 
But in one short year these construc
tive and lasting things have been 
accomplihed: A million and a half dol
lar highway program launched and 
under way. Municipally owned 
waterworks and sewerage nearing 
completion. A poultry association 
shipping eggs at a profit. A tomato 
association with products moving in 
carloads. A watermelon association 
anticipating a big crop. A retail

Over 3,000 cities and towns 
have streets paved with 
Portland cement concrete

Horse*and*Biiggy
- P a v e m e m t s

W@n'st 3 o
Property owners in m any towns 

and cities w hose streets swarm with 
motor traffic are still wasting their 
money on  horse-andffiuggy “ pave
ments” of bygone days.

These rough, bumpy streets are 
directly responsible for broken 
springs, cut tires, greater deprecia
tion of cars, physical discomfort, 
loss of time, and many accidents 
involving loss of life or limb.

A n d  the heavy expense of trying 
to keep worn-out, dangerous, horse- 
and-buggy streets in repair, added 
to their original cost, amounts to 
more than enough to pay for true, 
even, non-skid concrete pavement 
that has the maintenance built in.

So in the long run you are pay
ing for concrete streets, W h y  not 
get. them ?

A ll of the facts are in our 
free booklet on “Concrete 
Streets.” Ask for your copy

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION  
Athletic Club Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS
A  National Organization to 

Improve and Extend the Uses o f  Concrete 

O F F I C E S  I N  31 C I T I E S

did showing for a much larger place 
than Groveton. Build to a definite 
program.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mi'dl/and County, Greirifing:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week 
for a period of twenty/ days before 
the/return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than one 
year in said Midland County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Mrs. A. T. Terry, Deceased 
Orame Terry, Admjinisteratrix, has 
filed in the county court o f Midland 
County an application for an order 
to sell the following property of said 
estate in Andrews Comity, Texas, to- 
w it:

Sections 21, 22, 23, and 24, Block 
A -28, and Section 4, Block A-29, 
Public School Land, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
coinmeneing on, the Second Monday j 
in July, A. D. 1926, the same being j 
the 12th day of July, A. D. 1926, at 
the Court House thereof in Midland ! 
Texas, at which time, all persons in
terested in said estate are frequired to 
appear and show cause why such sale 
should not be made, should they 
choose to do so.

- Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of j 
the next term thereof this W,rit, with j 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 17th day of June, A. 
D. 1926.

C. B. Dunagan,
Clerk County Court, Midland County 
Texas. 38-3t
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Our new Spring suits 
for boys are home-run
ners for style. They 
make boys look good 
but they’re better thaii 
that. They’ll stand a 
1 o t. “Aw, Mother, I 
couldn’t help it”  won’t 
be so often said because 
our boys’ suits will really 
“ stand the gait.”  Many 
styles for long, short, 
wide and narrow young
sters, and all priced so 
that Mother will feel 
she’s had her money's 
worth before a new suit 
is needed.

W M Y -W I L S Ö N  GO,
Midland, le ía s

Chas H. Miller 
here the first of

family
week

merchants association working co- j Barstow. Mrs. Miller has been un- 
operatively. That would be a splen- i dergoing medical treatment hefe..

Elza Hix and family returned Mon
day to south Texas after a week’s 

from with John Hix in Midland. They 
will be located at Chrvstal City here
after.

1 Beautiful Yards Ì
And Successful Gardens

Must Have Plenty of Water 
Let us pipe your water and Install Hy
drants where you need them most.

HOWE & ALLEN

t*>

♦i*

Licensed and Bonded Plumbers
Phone 232 Midland, Texas ĵ t

♦Sì



Trades Day Bargains
A Bit For A  Post

FOR TRADES DAY ONLY
WE OFFER REGULAR 15c POSTS AT 8
FOR ____________________________________ $1.00

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
3 POUND WAPCO

Roasted Coffee
Special ............ .......... ......  _______  $1.35

City Grocery

. V

FOR TRADES DAY ONLY YOU ARE OFFERED—

25% Discount
ON ANY SUIT OF C L O T H S  ORDERED THROUGH-

Middleton Tailor Shop

FOR TRADES DAY ONLY

29 X  4.40 Inner Tubes
A REAL CHANCE TO SAVE 
STANDARD MAKES, EACH $2.50

Noble Motor Co.

F R E E
lasebal! Game Horse Race

$40.00
In Gold will be given the lucky 

Ticket Holder
BIGGEST CROWD EVER SEEN IN MIDLAND 

CciBie to Midland JULY 10 and greet your friends. TkeeyTI all

fee I»«*« . _*•, .......l,.,,.,... .. i

Free Auction Sale
If you have something you wish to get rid of if will fee auctioned 

o ff free of charge. _.........   ̂^  _ ' j

Saturday, July 10

STAR OR LUNA

Laundry Soap
40 BARS 
FOR ____ $ 1.00

NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS AT THIS PRICE 
NO LIMIT

Midland Mercantile
B. F. WHITEF1ELB

le n s  Overalls
15 DOZEN REGULAR $1.45 VALUE WILL 
GO AT ONLY _ _ ____________________

LIMIT—2 PAIR TO CUSTOMER

West Texas Dry Sends Goipany
FORMERLY ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.

89c

25c BAYERS ASPIRIN TABLETS_____ ______  i l 5 c
This and 50 other nationally advertised Drug Items can fee 
bought at our store on this TRADES DAY. Come in and 
see for yourself.

City Drui S
THE REXALL STORE

20 BEST SPRING CLOTHES PINS 
FOR .......... ............. ..............  : - -

WASH BOARDS ....... ...........
SILVER K IN G ...........  ..._____

Sc
43c

TRADES BAYS“—  >
ARE NOT THE ONLY BARGAIN DAYS WITH

-U S -
Smith & Stevens

FRIDAY JULY 9th to SATURDAY 17th

Wadley-Wilson’s 
July Clearance Sale

lM”  System Store

BIGGEST DAYS 8
Special Trades Day Bargain 1000 Yds. 8 oz. Cotton Sack Duck 11 C
Yard -------- ---------------- ----------- --------- -----------:__________  1 3 C

None sold to other stores------Trades Day Only

Trades Oaf Special
NY-IJENTA TOOTH PASTE REGULAR -50c -T;(rv,_
SELLER, EACH __  _______________ __._______

......... „ ..._ 7Sc2 FOR

Taylor’s Drug

Only Market One Bag Of Lime
i n  m i d l a n d  G iv in g  t h a d e s  d a y  t ic k e t s

.... 20c
■Regular 55c Value—On Trades
'D A Y  ______ _________________ : 45c

STEAK PER POUND
TRADES DAY ONLY

Andrews Market Burton Lingo
Company

The White House 
Grocery

Art Squares
FOR TRADES DAY $18.50 NEPONSET 
Art Squares Size 9x12--------------------------- $14.75
Same Material 9x12 ART SQUARES WITH- $ 1  1 
OUT BORDER _______ _____ ______ -________

Meeks Furniture Co.

200 PAIRS WOMENS PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Special, the Pair

$ 1.00
Everybodys Store

For Trades Day Oily
1 /.  o ff ALUMINUM and ENAMELED 1 /  off
/ 4  KITCHEN WARE / 4

Free Fly Swatters
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Midland Hardware Co.

PLAIN WHITE CUP AND SAUCER 
BOTH FOR _________________________
PLAIN WHITE

P L A T E S__ __________ - __________ 10c
LIMIT SIX TO EACH CUSTOMER

Morrison Variety 
Store

Special On Tubs
NO. 1—Galvanized Iron Tubs 
NO. 2— Galvaniized Iron Tubs 
NO. 3— Galvanized Iron Tubs

60c
_65c
-75c

FOR TRADES DAY ONLY ONE GALLON GENUINE

Mobiloil
TO RENEW YOUR CRANK CASE

k. k. Price Bratenes ani larivara TREAT YOUR MOTOR TO.THE BEST

Ever Ready Filling Station

Saturday-July 10th Only! Cash
Trade At
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AMERICAN LEGION
5th ANNUAL

1X<|
>X
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« Big Spring

Monday, July 5th, 19Z6
Rodeo

m

• - F t e  Barbecue
Charleston Contests , ,

Platform Dances 
Rail Games on Saturday, Sunday and Monday

3 3 ! R  M‘ ^ V -  m j
Marshall, T. '& P. District Champions, and Big Spring 
W  All West Texas Champions, Each Afternoon 1 

Platform Dance Saturday Night and Monday Night 
j'2  Charleston Contests Monday Night ¿ r

Free Barbecue Beginning 11 a. m„
Monday, July 5th

The Marshall, Texas and Big Spring Bands will furnish 
music for all occasions— $500.00 Spent in decorating 
Streets .and buildings.— Special invitation and a. hearty 
welcome to all Midland and Midland Folks.

C. Of C. Has Data
On Freight Costs

A  saving of 10 per cent on less 
than carload shipments from sea- 
hoard territory to Texas points and 
5 per cent on carload shipments is 
promised by the T. R. Rogers For
warding Co. to Midland shippers and 
others. Full data on claims made by 
the Rogers Co. as to the big saving 
on freight charges, may be had by 
any Midland business man by calling 
at Chamber o f Commerce Office.

Cotton Blooming
—c---

J. B. Swailes, who is farming on 
the J. D. Glass farms near Germania, 
sent in some cotton blooms last Tues
day that looked like early cotton on 
his farm. Bolls will be forming on a 
great deal o f cotton at once, and it 
will not be a long time till farmers 
will be guessing as to whose bale will 
be first.

C. C. Cowden was here the first of 
the week from Abilene.

Daughter Born To
Ft. Stockton Folks

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King went to 
Fort Stockton last week on receipt 
of a message telling of the arrival 
of a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Collins. The young lady Has been 
given the name of Betty Joe. Mr. 
King returned the first of this week, 
but Mrs. King is still with the hew 
grand-daughter.

A  REAL HEROINE

Jury of women
find this defendent 
guilty—

;This case has been definitely described by thoughtful women 
the case of the imposter—pretending to protect food, is really 
endangering the health and lives of the family.

That impostor is the open air cooler.

Seriously; window box coolers, milk bottles on the window sill, 
all these makeshift methods are both dangerous and expensive. 
Why expose your food and milk to dirt, impurities and sudden 
changes of temperature?

The small cost of having ice is amply repaid in food served. 
Think of its health protection, its convenience. In fact ice per
forms innumerable services that can not be duplicated.
It is vitally important that you make use of these services 
—Regularly.

A good refrigerator is an essential part of every home. Make 
your home better by having one—well iced the year round.

Midland Light 
Company

Edith May Adams of Barrington, N. 
X, file first American School girl to 
be entered as a candidate for the 
American Youth Award. The Ameri- 
esn Youth and Teacher Award was 
established by the Board of Directors 
of the Sesqni-Centennial International 
Exposition in Philadelphia as a tribute 
to the youth and teachers of the na
tion. Miss Adams is a candidate for 
the Golden Eaglette, the highest gift 
in the hands of the Girl Scouts. She 
was cited recently for exceptional 
bravery for remaining inside a blaz
ing building helping physicians to 
give first aid treatment to injured fire
men.
aMBBSEgaña»aaS¿SMBB^gBB8BB»

Boys Scouts Holding 
Regular Meetings

Under the leadership of Scoutmast
er Spellmann and his assistants, the 
Boy Scout troop is holding regular 
meetings, assembling every Tuesday 
night on the court house lawn.

A number of the boys are said to 
be out of town for the summer and 
the attendance is not as full as it was 
before school closed, but the boys who 
are here are having a fine time.

The work now is principally on the 
tests which will have to be met before 1 
the boys can pass their examinations.

-----------o----------
Chiropractic Adjustments, Phone 164

A FAIR COLORIST-

CLAP HANDS
Here Comes Harry

Harry Langdon

“ Tramp-Tramp-Tramp”
7 Reels of Long Langdon Laughs 
One of the Leading Comedies of § 
the year. They're Calling Har
ry the world's greatest comedian.

Monday J5th

Idlehour

This young woman ascends a giddy 
ladder every day to put finishing 
touches to the “Rainbow City”—the 
Sesqui-Centennial International Expo
sition, opening in Philadelphia June 1 
and continuing until December 1, to 
celebrate the 150th anniversary of the 
Declaration of American Independ
ence. She is one of an army o f young 
artists who are making the Sesqui & 
colorful success, ,

Theatre I

L. H. GASKINS & CO- |

Architects 1❖❖
All kinds of work solicited % 

COLORAMI, TEXAS J

Dr. C. C, Carter arrived last Sun
day night from Amarillo. On Mon
day morning, he left in company with 
W. J, Sparks, T. R. Wilson, and D. 
H. Roettger and Les Brown for a 
fishing trip on the Concho. .

Ed Rountree and family left last 
week end for their home in Tucson, 
Arizona, after visiting relatives in. 
Midland for several days.

,4,. ,4}* .4. .4., ,4 ’̂
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Trades

SPECIAL
| If you are looking for Bar-
4

gains i n

USED CARS
See U S. We h ave them.

Priced;] to;sell and a special 
discount for Trades Day.

i f

Nobles Motor Co.
Quality at Low Cost

IN M ID L A N D

aw »™ :
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The Best of Everything 
To Build Anything 

A t

Burton-Lingo Company
■ 39 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5-8

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
7.

J
r*~i—:-*• ^ ^

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

B. W . FLOYD
Land and Livestock 

Cheapest Good Land in Texas 
Office No. 2, Over First National { 

Bank.

PHONE 190

For local and long distance 

hauling, see

J. T. BUFFINGTON
PHONE 427

*
♦-

----------------------------- --------------- -----«
ODESSA ABSTRACT CO. 

SPARKS AND BARRON  

ODESSA and MIDLAND
Complete Abstract of Title to 

Ector and Crane counties

LLANO BARBER SHOP 
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Courteous Expert Workmen 

Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony 

Phone 273

B. FRANK HAAG

Attorney-at-Law r 

Llano Building Midland, Texas

GEORGE K. STAYTON 

Attomey-at-Law 

General Civil Practice 

Barstow, Texas

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST gggr

Suite 210, Llano Hotel 
Office Phone Residence Phone 

402 384
Midland, Texas

» Y«£♦

i C. W. (Dick) TATE Y

1 Attorney-at-Law v

Room 201-3 Llano Hotel Building .*!

MIDLAND, TEXAS 'k❖

DON’T forget the good magazines at 
Elite. 35-tf

D O N ’T D IE  J U S T  Y E T
from RATTLE-SN AK E BITES, but order a SNAKE 
POISON K IT. Contains both External and Internal 
Antidotes. Blood Pump and Scarifier, used in all 
■cases of VIPEROUS POTSONS. Complete Directions—  
what to do until the DCCTOR comes, or if he fails to 
come. No TOURING, CAM PING, FISHING or other 
PLEASURE TR IP  safe without this SAFETY FIRST 
80T . $1.50 postpaid or S I .00 without pump. Write 
today THE SULTANA CO., LOVINGTON, NEW 
MEXICO.

—  ----------------------------------------— ♦

First Class Barber Work 
By Skillful, Courteous Barbers 

—AT—
CLAUDE JONES BARBER 

SHOP
East Side of Main Street

I Buy Oil and Gas Leases and 
Royalties exclusively 

KEMPER KIMBERLIN 
302 Rust Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas 
P. O. Box 181

Telephones: 1699 
343

Among those from Midland who at
tended the Workers Conference at 
Greenwood Baptist Church Tuesday 
were: the Rev. George F i and Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Frank Norwood, Mrs. 
P. T. Vickers, Mrs. W. W. Wimberly, 
and Miss Pearl Wimberly.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE: Royals 
and Coronas for sale or for rent. 
Elite Confectionery. 32-tf

An additional supply of auto maps 
has been received by the Chamber o f 
Commerce from the Baker Hotels Co. 
and will be given away free to all 
who call.

An Exclusive

Dempster Feature
The Dempster N o. 11 
W indm ill is the only  
Direct Stroke windmill 
on the market that has 
the handy and practical 
annu'Oiled feature. Oil 
it o n ly  once a year. 
This is only one of the 
many Dempster features 
you should know all 
about. W rite us for 
complete description of 
die

N o. 11 Direct Stroke

Annu-Oiled
Windmill

Ihm**« um Mt. U,
Amari!!«, T in t

Ball-bearing, pdf aligning 
turn table, accurate bal
ance, improved regulating 
device.

“ The Mill 
without an equal”

Renew Y  our Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

For Sale By All Drug Stores

Meyer Halff arrived the first of 
the week to visit in Midland. He has 
just been down from West Point a 
short time, and has been with the 
Halff family in Mineral Wells.

I  Given to Fowl* in their drinking water or feed will 
I rid them o f  all blood sucking hce, mites, fleas, 

blue bugs, clean them o f  all intestinal worms and 
>arasitcs. It is also a wonderful poultry tonic, 

Alood purifier, health builder, and egg producer. 
It ton mins Jots o f sulphur, compounded sciennfically with other 
health building ingredients. Known remedies for preventing dis
use. Prevention Is cheaper than cure”. Keep your flock free 
o f  insects and intestinal worms and their system in good condi
tion through the winter and you will get good hatchings and 
Rit»«* chicks In the ipnn* A wpplr to last throojb the winter and tptiiw 
will coat very htdc. Cire it e stz data trial at our nsk. Money back if not ploard.

DROP in at the ELITE and look for
your favorite magazine or newspa
per. They are there. 35-tf

Our Want-Ads Get Results

H all’s Catarrh  
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
by amending Section 33 and Section 
40 of Article 16 o f the Constitution 
of Texas so as to permit officers of 
the National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Officers Re
serve Corps of the United States, and 
enlisted men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States to hold public office in Texas. 
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. That Section 33 of Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
read as follows:

“ The accounting officers of this 
State shall neither draw nor pay a 
warrant upon the Treasury in favor 
of any person, for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or appoin
tee, who holds at the same time any 
other office or position of honor, 
trust or profit, under this State or 
the United States; except as prescrib
ed in this Constitution. Provided that 
this restriction as to the drawing and 
paying of warrants upon the Treas
ury shall not apply to officers of the 
National Guard of Texas, the National 
Guard Reserve, the officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, nor to 
enlisted men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve., and the 
organized Reserves of the United 
States.”

Section 2. That section 40 of Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to
read as follows:

“ No person shall hold or exercisS, 
at the same time, more than one civil 
office of embolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County' Com
missioner, Notary Public and Post
master, officer of the National Guard 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, and enlisted men of the
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized Reserv
es of the United States, unless other
wise specially provided herein. Pro
vided, that nothing in this Con
stitution shall be construed to pro
hibit an officer, or enlisted man of 
the National Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, Or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, or an enlisted man in the Or
ganized Reserves of the United 
States from holding in conjunction 
with such office any other office or 
position of honor, trust or profit, un
der this State or the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall he submit
ted to a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday in November 
A. D. 1926, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ Foir the Constitutional amend
ment permitting officers and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, and Officers 
of the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men- of 
the Organized Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offices or posi
tions of honor, trust or profit under 
this state or the United States,”  and:

“ Against the Constitutional amend
ment permitting officers and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, and Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States, 
and enlisted men of the Organized 
Reserves of the United States, to hold 
other offices or positions of honor, 
trust or profit under this State or the 
United States.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, -leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary Proclamination for 
said election, and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state. The ex
pense of publication and election for 
such amendment shall -he paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State.
(A  correct Copy.)

39-4t

ESSEX “6” COACH
N ew  Low Price

$735
W.O.B. Dorait, |bi GovcranwM Toc

Combined with the supreme advan
tage of the Super-Six principle, the 
largest production of 6-cylinder cars 
in the world makes this quality, 
price and value exclusive to Essex.

Its greatest sales influence is what 
350,000 owners say for it. The 
conviction of a value priced far 

» below any rival is turning new 
* thousands of buyers to this finest 

Essex ever built.

Standard equipment includes: Front and Rear 
Bumpers, Automatic Windshield Cleaner, 
Rear View Mirror, Transmission Lock (built- 
in), Radiator Shutters, Moto-Meter, Combina

tion Stop and Tail Light.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
9.

A Joint Resolution relating to the 
amending of Article 16, Section 58. 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, abolishing the Board of Prison 
Commissioners; providing for the 
supervision and management of the 
Prison System, under such laws as 
may he provided for by the Legisla
ture.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16, Section 
58 of the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas, be amended so as to here
inafter read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control of the Prison System of Tex
as; and to this end shall have power 
and authority to place the Prison 
System under the supervision, mana
gement and control of such trained 
and experienced officer, or officers, 
as the Legislature may-from time to 
time provide for by law.

Section 2. The above Constitutional
amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 
this state at a general election to be 
held November 3, 1926, at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words 
“ For the Amendment of Article 16, 
Section 58, of the Constitution, abol
ishing the Board of Prison Commis-

McREA MOTOR CO.

sioners.”  And all those, opposing said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballot the words “ Against 
the amendment of Article 16, Sec
tion 58, of the Constitution, abolish
ing the Board Of Prison Commission
ers.”

Section 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by law.

Section 4. The sum of $5,000.00, or 
so much thereof as m aybe necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
and not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of such publication 
and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State. 
(A  Correct Copy.)

39-4t

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
9

A resolution proposing an amend
ment to Art. 7, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by changing Sec
tion 3, eliminating the provision au
thorizing the Legislature to create 
special districts and making an ap
propriation therefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3, Article 
7, o f  the Constitution be so changed 
as to read as follows:
(creating new Section.)

“ Section 3. One fourth of the Rev
enue derived from the State Occupa
tion taxes and poll tax of one dollar 
on every, inhabitant of the State, be
tween the ages of twenty one and 
sixty years, shall be set apart annual
ly for the benefit of the public free 
schools; and in addition thereto, there 
shall- be levied and collected an an
nual ad valorem State tax of such 
an amount not to exceed thirty five- 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the avail
able , school fund arising from all 
other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public 
schools of this state for a period of 
not less than six months in each year, 
and it shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside a 
sufficient amount out of the said tax 
to provide free text boks for the use 
of children attending the public free 
schools of this State; provided how
ever, that should the limit of tax
ation herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may he met by appropriation 
from the general funds o f the State 
and the Legislature may also pro
vide for the formation o f school dis
tricts by general laws; and all such 
scHol districts may embrace parts 
of two or more counties, and the Leg
islature shall he authorized to pass 
.laws for the assessment and_ collec
tion of taxes in all said districts and 
for the management and control of 
the public school or schools of such 
districts, whether such districts are 
composed of territory wholly within 
a county or in parts of two or more 
counties, and the Legislature may 
authorize an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore formed 
for the further maintenance of pub
lic free schools, and for the erection 
and equipment of sdhofal buildings 
therein; provided that a majority of 
the qualified property tax paying 
voters of the district voting at an 
election to be held for that purpose

shall vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one (1.00) dollar on the 
hundred dollars valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in such 
district, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incor
porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dis
tricts, npr to independent or common 
school districts created by general 
or special law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
o f the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1926," at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballot the words, “ For the 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas eliminating the pro
vision which authorizes the Legisla
ture to create special schdol dis
tricts,” and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against the' Amend
ment of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas eliminating the provision 
which authorizes the Legislature to 
create special school districts.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exis
ting laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two 
thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, or so 
much thereof as may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any fnnds 
in the Treasurry of the State of Tex
as not otherwise appropriated; to 
pay the expenses of such publication

and election.
Approved, April 4, 1925.

EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 
Secretary of State.

(A  Correct Copy.)
39-4t

j  CRYSTAL CAFE
| Across Street East of
X Post Office |
A t

'S Try our COFFEE tor |
$ your Morning’ s Morn- |

* A,| mg.
I It’s Made Right !
Y ■
I
'iII
.❖ •:~X“X “XH~X”XX~XX^X«**X«4̂ »

Only two quarts of fruit have yet 
been promised the Chamber of Com
merce for the Dallas Fair exhibit. 
Eight more quarts are needed. The 
Chamber o f Commerce has a supply 
of square fruit jars at the Midland 
Hardware which will be given any
one who will can a quart o f fruit. 
The organization will pay market 
prices for the fruit if  it can be found.

Tom Flood
Proprietor ?

Celebrate The =4th
in EL PASO

$ 8.50 Round
Trip

Leave Midland 7:55 p. m.
Saturday, July 3

Arrive El Paso 7:15 A . M. Sunday 
% SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Chair Cars and Diner 

Spend Two Days in El Paso
RETURNING

Leave El Paso Monday, July 5th, 9:00 P. M.
Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the river, and see the many interesting 
Sights of a foreign land.

For full particulars and pullman reservations see J. J. HAMLETT, 
Ticket Agent.

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
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A Clean Face
For the Town

Help it smile a welcome to the “ stranger in our midst”—help 

it become a more pleasant place to live in.

CLEAN IT —  DRESS IT

- P A ( N T  ST -
Put a fresh clean attractive dress on your house that will make 

you proud to walk up to it and say: That’s MY home.
Protect it—save repairs— PAINT IT.
Your taste in color will be satisfied and your desire for ef

ficiency met wifc hour large stocks o f high grade paints, stains 
and varnishes.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
_ Sherwin-WilKama Paints & Varnishes

PHONE 48

Clifford Christine Heath &

Announces The 
Opening of Her 

PIANO STUDIO

Midland

Chiropractic Adjustments, Phone 164

September, 1926 %

Mrs. N. W. Bigham returned last 
week end from Plainview, accompa
nied by her mother, Mrs. Malone, and 
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Randolph, 
who will spend the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bigham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford, o f Weslaco, also visited the 
Bighams this week, but returned Wed
nesday to their home.

- o —

ST. LOUIS Post Dispatch, New York 
Times, Star Telegram, El Paso Her
ald, Midland Reporter, and good 
magazines at the Elite. 35-tf

Our Want-Ads Get Results

Miss Clydine Stickney of Lubbock 
was here the first of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Witcher, whom 
she is visiting on the ranch. Miss 
Stickney took her degree at the State 
University this spring. She is a 
graduate of Midland High School.

If Its Job Printing, We Can Do It

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
A Great Poultry Remedy

Given to fowls in drinking water 
or feed. Rids them of all destructive 
insects, such as lice, mites, fleas, and 
blue bugs. Destroys all worms and 
parasites that infest theiir intrails, 
Its formula of sulphur and other in 
grediants has proven o f great value 
in toning the system, purifying the 
blood and preventing disease. Pre 
vention is better than cure. Try it 
60 days at our risk. Then if your 
fowls are not héalthieï, egg pro
duction increased, better hatchers and 
strong, thrifty young chicks, your 
money back. City Drug Store. 37-4tp

Grammar Elected
“Busher” Captain

—o---
The Midland Bushers Baseball 

team met Tuesday aftei'noon and 
elected Bun Grammar as manager of 
the team to succeed Wade Heath who 
resigned. Caroll Hill is business man
ager of the Bushers.

Manager Grammar said that daily 
workouts would be continued at Fair 
Park. He stated that the public was 
invited to watch the .practice at any 
time.

Sunday at Fair Park the Pecos 
team had a good day and were able 
to upset the Bushers 13 to 0. Bat
teries for the game were: Midland, 
Hill and Cook; Pecos, Knight and 
Doty. Knight will be remembered 
as an ex league pitcher.

Next Sunday the Bushers will take 
on Stanton at Stanton. On July 11 
and 12 San Angelo will be in Mid- 
lad for a two game series according 
to business manager Hill.

Midland people are urged to come 
out and support the locals in all their 
games at Fair Park.

Chiropractic Adjustments, Phone 164

Card Of Thanks
•— o —

We wish to thank the many friends 
who helped so much during the ill
ness of Mrs. Julia Anne Whitmire, 
and who extended their syimpathjy 
and help at the time of her death.

May God bless all o f you.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Whitmire and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith and 

family.
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YOU C AN’T AFFORD TO t

EXPERIMENT
ON OIL FOR YOUR MOTOR INVESTMENT 

USE ONLY

GENUINE MOBILOIL
Endorsed by all Automobile, Tractor, Aero- 
plane Manufacturers.

| Lower Fuel Consumption
| Full Compression \
T
% Greater Power 1
I| Greater Freedom From Carbont
$ Fewer Repairs—Longer Life

I Ever-Ready Filling Station 1
I  I

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 
— o —

July 4th— Our.. Country., resolved 
that we have been true to the faith 
of the flounders of the Republic.
Leader—Mittie Lee Allen.
Song 283. •
Prayer 
Song 275.

Scripture— (Ps. 33;l-22.)
Reading—Elma Collins.
Affirmative—Olive Allen, Lillie 

Mae Norwood.
Negative—Marvin Pritchett, Sarah 

Stanley.
Critie Judge—Rev. L. U. Spellman. 
Song 280.
Announcement.
Benediction.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE: Royals 
and Coronas for sale or for rent. 
Elite Confectionery. 32-tf

Methodist Church
—o---

Sunday is the 4th of July. Hon
or God by observing his day religi
ously. Honor your country by ob
serving its birthday at the House 
of God. Come to church and bring 
your friends.

L. U. Spellmann.

Day Phone 
3 8 .2 4 7

Night Phone 
243-131

Do you know how to care 
for your skin?
Elizabeth Arden Prepara
tions are the answer to 
your

QUEST OF THE BEAUTIFUL ”
We have a complete line

Taylor’s Drug Store
“YOUR DRUGGIST IS YOUR BEST FRIEND”

Catholic Church
—o—

Mass on every first and third Sun
day of the month.—Hours .8:00 and 
10.00.

Everybody welcome.
Remember the Catholic Church 

teaches divine truth with authority 
Stands for justice toward all, is the 
Church principally for the man in the 
overall.

Rev. S. Kistner, O. M. I.

Church Of Christ
— o —

Bible study each Lord’s day, at 10 
A. M_

Preaching second and fourth Sun
days and our summer meetings will 
be held July 23 to August second.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
— o —

Social and Workers Council____ 9:30
Bible School __      9:45
Communion ......   __.10:40
Junior C. E. _________________ 11:00
S. E. Endeavor __________ 7 P. M.

Is there anything you can do for 
the Bible School?

Let us know your desires in that 
respect.

Bring your offerings for the Or
phans Home next Lord’s Day.

Chiropractic Adjustments, Phone 164

Watson School Of Music
— o —

Fall term opens September sixth. 
Piarto— Lydie G. Watson, Galloway 
College, Searcy Ark., Landon’s Con
servatory, Dallas, Texas, American 
Conservatory, Chicago, HI 
Violin, Cello, all string and brass, 

i Ned Watson
A high standard of efficiency main- 

j tained. A special advantage to those 
looking to educational, orchestra or 
concert work.

Phone 88
39-8t
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EVERYBODY’S
Annual July
Clearance
SALE

-- Beginning -
Friday, July 9th

-o-

Closing
Saturday, July 17th

Eight Big Days of Real 
Value Giving never be
fore equalled in West 
Texas.

Be here early FRIDAY  
and share in the many 
Wonderful Bargains.

Everybody’s Store
The Store of Individuality

T. S. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas
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